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Georgia Southern University Athletics

Athletic Teams Help With Operation Move-In
Community service continues to be important part of department
Women's Volleyball
Posted: 8/16/2019 1:23:00 PM
STATESBORO - With classes beginning on Monday, Operation Move-In is in full effect on all of the Georgia Southern campuses. With many athletic teams having
been here a few weeks and settled in, several programs used the opportunity to give back and help freshmen move in to their dorms.
On Thursday, the men's soccer team helped out on the Armstrong Campus and the freshmen from the football team helped out on the same campus on Friday.
The Georgia Southern volleyball, women's basketball, baseball, women's soccer and football teams were among those who helped out in Statesboro on Friday. The
groups helped lug fans, refrigerators, televisions, clothes and anything else hauled up in trucks to the dorm rooms in the summer heat of Georgia.
Georgia Southern's Athletic Department finished 12th in the country last year in community service hours.

Happy move in day Armstrong campus! @GSUHousing_AC#GATAFC#uptheeagles pic.twitter.com/0Xpx9ie1iS
— Georgia Southern Men's Soccer (@GSAthletics_MSO) August 15, 2019
OPERATION Georgia Southern Move In Day! pic.twitter.com/OlbFWE1xL9
— Anita P. Howard (@CoachAGHoward) August 16, 2019
The boys are back!! Fun day today for @GSAthletics_BSB meeting some new friends and helping some fellow Eagles get settled in. #WeHaul
#HumBabe pic.twitter.com/y3US3pTddh
— Cody Wofford. (@CodyWofford13) August 16, 2019
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